Core courses (History):
506:301 Public History: Theory, Method, & Practice
506:451 Public History Internship
506:302 Introduction to Oral History
506:303 Digital History
506:299 History Workshop

Electives in History:
512:285 History of Rutgers University
506:225 Black Atlantic World
506:391 Studies in CHAPS: Cemeteries, Monuments, & Memorials
506: 391 CHAPS: Heritage & Visual Culture (course number may change)
506: 391 CHAPS: Near Eastern Archaeology & Cultural Heritage (course number may change)
506:391 CHAPS: Methods in Cultural Heritage & Preservation Studies (course number may change)

Electives in Political Science:
790:305 Public Policy Formation

Electives in Anthropology:
070:333 Colonial Archaeology
070:393 Cultural Resource Management

Electives in English:
351:314 Documentary Filmmaking for Writers

Electives in Landscape Architecture:
550:301 Social & Cultural Aspects of Design

Electives in Art History:
082:441 & 442 Topics in Historic Preservation

Electives in Geography:
450:103 Human Geography: Space, Place, & Location
450:250 Cities